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REVIEW.
TESTIMONY OF THE IOCKS. HuGn MILLER.

IT is impossil)le in a passing notice of

so great a man as was the late Hugli
Miller, and so great a work as the Testi-
mony of the RLocks has proved to be, to
afford our reaiers even a faint idea of
either the man or his works.

For the present, however, let iteuffice
to quote a few brief paragraphs froin
this work, bear;ng on the two Theolo-
gies, natural and revealed, as viewed
through the medium of Geology.

Atter successfully combatin r and dis-
posing of the different views held by wri-
ters, as to the reconciliation of " the two
records, Mosaic and Geologic," our au-
thor, in unison with Jameson, Cuvier,
and Sliman, proves, we think, beyond
dispute, that the days named in the first
chapter-of Genesis denote long periods
of tine. In exposition of this view we
shall allow Mr Miller to speak at length:

<'Premisini,, thon, that I make no preten-
sions te even the slightest skill in philology,
I remark furthor, that it has been held by

acComplished philologists, that the days of
the Mosaio creation may be regarded, without
doing violence to the genius of the Hebrew
languago, as successive periods of great ex-
tent. And certainly, in looking at my Eng-
lish Bible, I find that the portion of timue
spoken of in the first chapter of Genesis as
six days, is spoken of in the second chapter as
one day."

. . . 1 "Waiving, bowever, the question
as a philological one, and simnply holding with
Cuvier, Parkinson, and Silliman, that each of
the six days of tho Mosaie narrative in the
first chapter were what is assuredly meant by
the day referred te in the second,-not natu-
ral days, but lengthened pariods,-I flnd my-
self called on, ab a geologist, te account for
but three of the sir. Of the period during
which light was created, -of the period dur-
ing which a firmament was made to separate
the waters from the wators,-or of the period
during which the two great lights of the earth,
with the other heavenly bodies,became visiblo
ftom the carth's surface,-we need expect te
find no record in the rocks. Lot me, bowy.
ever, pause for a moment, te remark the pecu.
liar cbaraeter of the languago in which we aro
first introducod in the Mosaionarrativo te the,
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heaver.ly bodie,-sun, moon, and stars. The
moon, tiough absolutely one of the smallest

oights of our systems, is descrioed as second-
rry and subordinato to ozly its greatest liglit,
the sun. It is the apparent, then, not the ac-
tual, which we find in the passag, -what
scenæI to b, net what was; and as it was
merely what appeared to be greatest thatwas
described as greatest, on what grounds aro
we tc hlîd that it may not also have been
what appeared at the timo to be made that
bas been deseribed as made ' The sun, moon,
and stars may have been created long :efore,
ti. igi it was not until this fourti period of
creation that they became visible f.om the
earth's surface."

" The geologist, in his attempts to collato
the Divine with the geologie record, bas, I
repeat, only three of the six periods of crea-
tion te account for,-tbe period of plants, the
-ceriod of great sea monsters and creeping
things, and the period of cattle and beasts of
the carth. .Ile is called on to question bis
systems and formations regarding the remains
of these three great periuds, and of theso
only. And the question once fairly stated,
what, I ask, is the reply '! All geologists
agree in holding that the vast geologicalseale
nsaturally divides into threegreatparts. There
are mauny lesser divisions,-divisions into sys-
teins, formations, deposits, beds, strata ; but
tihe master divisions, su each of which we find
a type of life se unlike that of the others, that
even the unpraetised eye can detect the differ-
once, are siuply tire,-the Pailoozoie, or
oidest fossiliterous division ; the $econdary,
or middle fossiliferous division ; and the Ter-
tiai y, or latest fossiliferous division.

" lu the 'rst, or Paloozoic division, we find
corals, crustaceans, molluses, lishes, ai d, in
its later formations, afew reptiles. But noue
of these classes of organisms give its lcading
cbaracter to the Palozoie ; they do not con-
stitute its prominent feature, of render it more
renartable as a scene of life than any of the
divisicns wbich followed. That which chiefly
distinguished the Pailoeozoic fron the Second-
ary and Tertiary periods was its gorgeous
fiera. It vas empiat-ically the period of
plants_-" of ierbs yielding seed after their

cinsd." In no other age did the world ever
witnCsS such a liera : the youth of the earth
was peculiarly a green and umubrageous youth,
-a youth of dusk and tangled forest, of huge
pinses and stately araucarians, of the reed-like
calamite, the tall tree-fern, the scu-ptured
sigillaria, and the hirsute lepidodendron.-
VWherever dry land, or shallow lake, or run-

Ding streais appeared, fron where Melviile
Isislnd now spreads out its ice wastes un-
der the star of the polo, te where the arid
plas-s of Australia lie solitary beneath the
bright cross of the south, a rank and luxuri-
ant herbage cumbered every footbroadth of
tihe dank aind streaming soil ; and even te
distant pianets our carth must have shone
through the enveloping cloud with a green
and delicate ray. of This extraordinary age
of plants wre have.our cheerfusl ronembrancers
.auai witnesses in the fiames that eoar in our

chimncys when we pilo np the winter fire,-in
the brilliant gas tiat now casts its liglt on
this great assemblage, and that liglteos up
the streets aud lanes of this vast city,-in the
gloving furnaces that zmelt our metals,
and give moving power te our ponderous en-
gines,-in the long dusky trains that, with
shriek and snort, speed dart-like atiwart our
landscapes,-and in the great cloud-envelop-
ed vessels that darken the lowor reaches of
your noble river, and rush in foam over o-cean
and sea. The geologic evidence is so coin-
plete as te be patent te ail, that the first great
period of organized being was, as deseribed
in the Mosaic record, peculiarly a period of
herbs and trees, ( yielding seed after their
kind.'

" The middle great period of the geologist
-that of the Secoudary division-possessed,
like the carlier one, its ierbs and plants, but
they were of a greatly less luxuriant and con-
spicuous character than tieir predecessors,
and no longer formned the prommnent trait or
feature of the creation te wvbich they belong-
ed. jfho period iad also its corals, its cru-
staceuns, its molluses, its fishes, and in soue
one or two exceptional instance its dwarf
mamminals. But the grand existences of the age,
-the existence in whieh it exeflled every
other creation, earlier or later, were its hugo
creeping thing ,-its enormous mlsonsters of
the deep,-and, as shown by the impressions
of tieir footprints stamsped upon the rocks, its
gigantie birds. IL was peculiarly the age of
egg-bearing animsals, winged and -wingless.
Its ivonderful whakls, not, iowever, as now,
of the msammalian, but of the reptiliai cla.s,
-icithyosaurs, plesiosaurs, and cetiosaurs,-
must have tempested the deep ; its erceping
lizards and crocodiles, such as the teliosaurus,
mega.osaurus, and iguansodon, -ereatures
somtie of whici more than rivalled the existing
elephant in lcight, and greatly mure than ri-
valled him in bulk,-must have crowded the
plains or haunted by myriads the rivers of the
period ; and ie knoi that the footprints of
,at Ieast one of its many birds are fully tiice
the size of those made by the herse or camsel.
We are thus prepared to demonstrate, that
the second period of the geologist was pecu-
liarly and characteristically a period of whale-
like reptiles of the sea, of enornous creepling
reptiles of the land, and of numerous birds,
som of them of gigantic size ; and, in mseet
accordance riti the fact, ie find that the se-
cond Mosaic period with whici the geologist
is called on te deal mas a peried in which uod
created the foil that flieti above the earth,
wiith moving [or cre2piing] creatures, both in
the waters and on the land, and wbat our
translation rendors great whales, but that I
find rendered, in the inargin, great sea mon-
sters.

'. The Tertiary period lias also its promi-
nent class of existences. Its fiora seems te
have been no more conspicuois than tbat of
the present Uie ; its reptiles occupy a very
subordinate place ; but its beasts of the field
were by far the most wondorfully devoloped,
bath in size and numbers, that over appear-
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ed upon earth. Its tamamoths and itq nas-
todons, its rhinoceri and its hippopotaimi, its
enormuous dinotheriumu and colos:al megather-
ira, greatly more tian equalled in balk thle

largest maaiuels of tie present tiine,and vast-
ly exceeded tiein in nuibor. 'T'lie remains
of one of its elephants ( Ilplois prii1ign nieu)
are still so abundat aumid tie frozen vastes
of Sibe-ia, that wlat bave been not inappro-
priately terimed 4 ivory qîuarries•' have been
wrought among their boues lor mrie tian a
hundred years. Evon m our own country, of
vliicl, as 1 liave already slown, this eleplat

'as for long ages a native, so abuiondit are
ti skelctons ai tusks, that there is scarcely
a local muscum in the kingdomu that lias not
its specimlens, dug out of the Pleitoc"ne do-
posits of the neiglbourhood. And wvith thtis
ancient elephant thare were meetly associated
in Btiitain, as un tie nothern continent' gon-
erally ail around the world, many other e.amt-
iv'als of Corresponding muagilitude. l4 Grand
indeed," says aun Eigaish naturalist, " vas
the fauna cf the British ishauds in those carly
diys. Tigers as large arain as the biggest
A.iatic sjn.cies lurketi in the ancient thickets
eleuphaits of nearly tice the bultk of tlt laig
est individuals thtat now exist iii Africa or
Ceyin roaumed in herds ; at least two spcei-
mens of rhiniecros forced their way througih
the priimeval f'orest ; and th lakes and rivers

ver e tenanted by hippoputamt as I.ulky, and
iwith as great tusks, as those of Africa."
The imasive cave.-bear and large cave-hy:ena
belongedt te the saine formidablo g•ouep, withi
at leazt two specais of great oxen ( bis bZiigi-

fres and Bus pranigemus), Vith a horse of
smaller size, and an elk (Jhgarcros licrni-
cas) fut stood ten feet four iniches in leighft.
Truly this Tertiary age-Is third and last
of tie great ge.logie periods - vas pecu-
liarly the ag off great . beasts of tle eartl cf-
ter their kind, and of cattle aiter their
kinid.'

" Let mie yet further renarl, thiat in aci
of these three great periods ie tiiid, vith îe-
spîeft to tie cofis cf existences, vegetabue or
aninial, by whicl tiey were mîost proinient-
ly char. eterized certam well marked eurl.i-
naitiig plints togetier, il 1 mauy so cxp-re.s
myself,-twaglt peiods iof morin dawnl
and evenling decline "

The greatest objection probably that
tie rea<e.e will take to Mr biler's vork
is its apparent diagreenent vith the
neiw geerally entertaed as t. Sab-
bath. It will be observed hy examila-
tion of the sacred foibrmulathat white the
evening and the miiorning uere referred
to es the bglianning and end of each ot
tht -ix days, the smz<nth/ is not said to
liave an evening. It would appear froan
the sacred text ais vll as fruom ge'ology,
that at the terminiation oft the six peri-
ode, Cod ceased froi huisi w ork of crez-
tion, and that Cessation ve believe :tiil
continues: Gud still rest freim his crl-

ative work; and the work of redemption
-his sabbath day work-then comtene-
ed, and is still going on.

And this view of the work of creation
cannot possibly detract from the power,
wisdorm and goodness of the creator ; for
while man's tabbacths are limited to one
in seven, it is only but reasonable thaG
God's sabbath should continue through-
out the whole period of redemption ; and
its evening wili be when the ransomed
of the Lord shall be called to a seat in
that house not made with hands, eternal
in the heavens, and when thisearth shall
bu burned up; not, we believe, annihi-
lated, but changed, and perhaps fitted
for other intelligonces;-Ibr it is with
reference to intelligence that all things
apparently were made that are made.

The eternal existence of matter with-
out mind fitted to enjoy it and glorify
its authur, seeis incompatable with the
great end, apparently, held in view by
the Creator of the universe. On this
subject let Mr Miller again speak :-

" have failed to see any foree inthe objec-
tion. G od thre Creator, who wrought during
six periods, rested during the seventh period ;
and as we have n:: evidence vh.tever that ho
recomeceod his ivork of creation,-as, on the
contrary, man seemns to be the last formed of
ereatures,-God may be resting still. The
prcsumption is strong that his Sabbath is an
extended period, not a natural day, and that
the work of liedemlption is bis Sabbath day's
rork. And so 1 cannot see that it in the

least interferes with the integrity of the rea-
son rendered to read it as folhrs :-Work dur-
ing thre six perioids, and rest on the seventh;
for in six periods the Lord created the heavers
and tie caith, and on the seventh perd B1e
reted. Tie Di% ine periods may have been
very great,-the humain periods very smail ;
just as a vast continent or the huge eerth it-
self is very great, and a iap or geographical
globe very maill. But if in tie maup or globe
t.e proportions be faithiully mnaintained, and
tie 'cl. though a minute one, bo true in
ail its parts and applieations, we pronounceo
the map or globe, notwitl.tadung tle small-
ness ofits size, a faithful cojy. Wero man's
Sablatli to Le kept as enjeined, and in the Di-
vmue proportions, it wonld bearcely interfero
ivith the logie of the I reacon annexed to thle
fourth commanducnt,' tanugh lu thismcattr,
as in all "thers in wlich main can be an imi-
tator of GoQd, the imitation should b a minuia-
ture one.

The work of Redemption may, I repeat, bo
the work of God's Sabbatbh day. W hat, I
ask, viewou as a wle, is the prominentecha-
raeteristie of geologie history, or of that cor-
responding hi>tory -f ereation which forns the
grandly lhsîitned vctibule of tie sacred vol-
ume'? Of both alike the leading characoteris-
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tio is progress. In both alike do ive find an
upward progicss front dend nmatter to the humc-
bler forms of vitality, and fromn thence tu the
bigher. And afñer great cattie and beas of
the carth had, in due order, succeeded iiani-
mato plants, sea mionsters, and mioving crea-
turcs that bad lile, the moral agent, man, on-
tors upon the scene. Previous to lits ni pear-
ance on carth, each succeeding elevatioit in
the long upward asareb liad been a result of
creation. The cicative fiat ver.t forth, and
dead inatter came irito existence. The crea-
tive flat ayent forth, and plants, iith the low-
or animal forms, camo into existenee. 'ie
creative fint ,went forth, and the oviplarous
nainals,-birds and reptiles,-cmiiie itto ex-
istence. The creative fiat went forth, and the
inamnmiferous aninals,-eattle and beats of
the carth,-came into existence. Ani, fn-
ally, last in the series, the creative fiat went
forth, and responsible, immortal man, caimle
into existence. But has the course of pro-
gress come, in consequence, to a close '! No.
God's work of elevating, raising, leiglteniig,
- ofnmaking the bighi in duo progress-ion suc-
ceed the low,-still goes on. But wman's re-
sponsibility, bis immortality, his Gud-im-
planted instincts respectir.g an eternal future,
forbid that that vork of clevation and pro.
gress should be, as in all the other instances,
a work of creation. To create would bu te
supersede. God's work of elevation now is
the work of fitting and preparstg peccable,
imperfeet man for a perfect, impeccable, fu-
turo stato. Gcd's sevonth day's work is the
wvork oflRedemption. And, read in tiis liglit,
bis reason vouclsafed te man for the institu-
tion of the Sabbath is founsd te yield a mean-
ing of peculiar breadth and emphasis. God,
it seems to say, rests on lus Sabbath fromn bis
creative Ilibors, in order that by bis Sabbath
day's work ho may save and clevate you.-
Rest ye also on your Sabbath, thiat through
your co-operation vith bia in this great worc
ye may be elevated and saved. Made origi-
nally ia the image of God, let God be your

pattern and example. Etngaged in your IMa-
terial and teilpoalti exi, miloyflen)ts, labor in
the prs.potions in which he labored ; but, in
order that you mssay enjoy titi eternal fuitiire
with imis, rest aih,o in the psloportionz in which
bu reets.

One other remiark ere I conclude. In the
history of the earth wlieh weu uhlibit, ioisl-
luses, fi-hes, reptiles, iliaimimals, hand etich in
sucession tieir periods of vast duiation ;
and then the huiman period began,-the per-
ind of a fellowt worker with God, creasted in
Go i's owN" iir age. Wlat is to t:e the iext
advanue Is there te ho e erely a repetition
of the past 1--an introduction a second tiie
of main made in the image ofG0od ? No. The
geologist, in thosc tables of stone lhich flormn
lis records, finde no example of dynasties
once passed away agtin rcturnsg. 'itere
ias been no repetition of the oynissty of the
fish, of the reptile, of the maiimal. The dy-
nsa.ty uf the future i- te have glorified man
for is inhabitant ; but it is to be the dynas-
ty-" the ktngdooi"-not of gloritied itan
made in -lie itage of God, but of God himuself
in the forn of man. In the doctrine of the
two conjoined natures, huiman and Divine,
and in the further doctrine that the terminal
dlynasty is te be peculiarly the dynasty of
1ix in whon. the natures are united, we fiad
that required progression beyond which pro-
gress cannot go. W'e findl the point of cleva-
tion never to be exceeded meetly coincident
wîth the final period never to be terciinated,
-the infinite in hicighît harmîsoniously asso-
eiated witi the eternal in duration. Creation
and the Creator meet at one point, and in one
person. The long ascending line from dead
matter te mana lias been a progress Godwards,
-not an asymptotical progress, but destined
frocs the beginntng te furnisht a point of
union ; and occopying that point as truc God
and true man,-as Creator and created,-we
recogilize the adorable Monarch of all the fu-
ture !,

TO OUR READERS.
SoME of our patrons and friends nay

be curious enough to know how iuch
money we are muaking out of our publi-
cations,--we are alsu curious enougi to
tell them.

In 1845, the " work on Theoretical
and Practical Land Surveying" was pub-
lished ; this publication cost us 1251.,
exclusive of the labour of preparing it.
The sales amounted tu 451.; and a grant
from the New Brunswick legislature
swelled the amount received towards
the liquidation of the cost to 95.-
The balance of the copies of the w'ork
were principally destroyel by fire and

other accidents. So it vill be seen by
these facts thsat we were left minus 301.

But as the work received the approval
of the most con 1etent authorities in the
lower provinces, it paid us in an indi-
rect way-having been enployed on the
principal railway and o;her surveys of
the country.

In 1855, -an listorical, Statistical and
Geographical work on the provinces of
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince
Edward Island was issued-containing
400 pages, with two maps. The cost of
this publication, exclusive of the labour
of preparing it, amounted to 3001. ; and
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to puhiih %vurks t>itti a view to the elevaLion
tii th iti tru subtitiot-iii lituraturc of the coun-
try is a losintg affitir.

Tlite wurk ut> Land survcyin-, wve befleve, is
the vttly onu ie te i'uîbli,,itcd ta Briih N.,ortb
A ica ta ; te iîistory of the li wer colonies,
te MAY lyoe. (in eo extensive atscale, except an

oid atri inucit estecntud mork by Judge Mlali-

bttun ; alli tîtw tho 1- palish Suhool Adv-
eltle," tite onlly One, wvhetî cotntnICeed, in the

iu r nov'ittces, are ivork.s whichi tequired
ititicc faitou' in tlicir I rtî'paratiott ; and up te
tht' eni of t1is year Lb» ,ultl uxpuîtded %Till tiet
fal it r eittttt of cool.:

1'î'ti tiîueu faets before uas, and the small a-
inoitt of reutttci>ation yeL dirctiy received

f'or (lui' laboturs, ând our wiiiitness, iîewever
ucait1 we' 11lty faou in ilitlctitîai abiity, to do
te hî':L t ci 1' poweur, and itot ivigpecunli-

nt*y tîtltîns, exIcqaft 'Ivilt Our ittduatry procures
l'o>' us, and nutuetous oLtl disadvanlages, %vo

titk lic eaut honestly ask the patrons and
fricttds of' the Pû'./ Schil w l iv')cat to cou-
LtttLteir "ttpport and, e:,teind 0cr subscrip-
tion Ji-t ;and rhose wiîo have not reîttitted
the a.tittunt of their subseriptions, we iiil be

eat'tt'y tiged if tey xviii do so before tho
tct'îtitt:tion ortte veîr 1858. Mioneywe klnow

is i'cty scarce, atîd tlheruforù have net aeked
fotr' tcttiittaîeus utîtil now-neaîily the close of
te yeul.

Ont- pattons iii pica.-e acecpt oar tiîanks
fort te irntert.st ticy have tnianifeattcd in the

sprtucd o urn publicattotns ; id to those la-
dies %viso have t>tket so dec'tdcd an itîterest in
the P. S A. ive ave untier a double ctpli-
attîente andi as retnuner.ttion l'or kindnes, 'ie
hlttic:L t naie, thie Pueri>lî Sck',ul Advocatc more

1SCHOOL r I\L3 >C't
Tii .~ ~ of &lisols. Mr ti'Dmva1,

~t>' te ittt'in t'rtii's of' New Bimts-
h e.las jt%.st Coin tIeýt îî'd lu i flust exa lai-

it ttmontfl Il lte selînuls t iidelt'e tIil>',e
1 .4 w. le Spu'aks iàxont'aWy oi Lti' Coli-

datin, -ent-ial1ly.
O utrtoivc is more ftt'înly' e-tai>-

lislcul. illaL 't 's ulico"'iltile Ioor iif-
S!ttr 't>' uitit li vstiii t 'lie loe.ti tv or tlite

sUite sclicol>s, tiindittgy %\',:t'oj Lite ittsjectour

is at lia nd, w'ilti is geneî'alyse"an
ci, 'ti extr'a c'rt.is in-ade te;* niake aCa

vo<>'iLlie tippc:Lratce l'or tite Lime, while
te $C10lttlLLOtiliorttui 3sntîgeo

but 'aviat iL sliould ho.
Let tiîetî'tîst 's in e:iel parish bo pal.],

anti ciotiped witiî aîtihority to examine &;
r'epor't on tite Schueis, and te cvii wilI
bu, in ai gt'tat incasi'e x'umedicd ; lini t, ais
; L s. i n otly t, aste of uioney, 10001.
pet' anîtutu, tu contintue tite inspection.
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EDUCATIONAL DEFECTS.
TiHE following article from tho West-

moland Times, carries out our viewts
with regard to the retults that mnay ho
expected from the present School Bill
wvith the machinery in operation. Wo
believe, with our cotemporary, that,

the present act is so exceedingly defec-
tive, that we doubt mnuch whether it is
vorth its cost to the country :" but we

beg to differ with him with regard to
forcing taxat on upon the country.-
Upper Canada has notdoneso, and there
the system reigns in all its usefulne.ss. Co-
ercion will not do, in a free country ;
the beauties of c ducation must be shown
and circulated hy other mans. Prussa,
under her coercive systemi, does not ad-
vance in moral and intelleetual educa-
tion equal to our sister province.

THE SUBJECT OF Eo".ioN has been,
and seems destined yet to he, one of those
vexed questions which the power and in-
fluence of Legislative enactments can nei-
ther govern nor control. We do not pre-
sume to suppose that the present School
Act is by any means complete. neither do
we imagiue that it is not calculated to
effect much good if properly applhed ;
but we have of late had an opportunity of
witnessing how exceedngly inefficient
any act of the Legislature may becone,
however well intended, whlîere people are
to he found ready and williii t takeall
and everyadvantageofitb defects, und the
officers appinted to carry it out are ren-
dered powerleeseither thtrough the want
of ability or the want of wvill to test its
qualities and apply its provisions to the
requirements of the country. In this
part of the County of Westmnorland we
have lately had a visit fron the Chief
Superntendent, and also from Mr
Duval, the District Insrector; although
as Ir as we can either perceive or under-
stand, the amnount of good which has re-
sulted, or is hkely to result, is of such an
insignificant amtount as to be hardIy dis-
cernable. Education is one of thosesub-
jects which we believe must he dealt with
in a thorough, whNolesome, clear, and de-
cided manner. We cannot understand
any s:uch thing as half measures at all ;
andtheexperience we have had under the
present Act brings us to the conclusion
that however well intended and however
many its gond points. itis but a half
measure after all. The arguments in
its lavor we will admit are quite feasi-

ble. Voluntarv ta3ation lools reason-
able enough, and it is liard to gainsay
the prineiple ; 'umt people will not adopt
it ais a general ru'e aud tierefore its
Ienef4is heromne only partial. From
whatever cause we are unlahle to define,
but such is the fact, either people are
not suliciently enlightened to see its ne-
cOssity or they 're too sellislh and bhort
sigl ted to diicover its advantages. But
the ap pheîation of the prneiple wlen
1 laed in the hanldi of the people as a
matter ofchoice, cither to he received or
rejected, is in a nirge majority ofinstan-
cOs allowed to (lie a natural death. We
long ago advoc'ated he passing of a lILw
for direct taxatiou to support the Edu-
cationai Institutions of tie country, anld
every day convineces us more clearly that
nothing short of this will suflive ; for
with all its improvementa on the old
systemi (anid we wiii admit it has nmany)
the preent act is so exceedingly defe#et-
tive that we doubt much whether it is
worth its cost to the country. We can
look at our own imnediate locaiity as
a fair qamnple of the whole country, and
wre hesitate not to say that means and
appliances are made use of for the pur-
pose of procuring the assistance provid-
ed undler the present Act which are not
hy any neans creditable ; and that al-
though the intention mmîay be ever so
good. and the olijeet ever so well mneant
there is ample roon for partiality and
injustice to be practised, and like every
other net of the Legislature, people wiil
be thund ready tosmit thenselves to cir-
cuumstances and take advantages whether
fair or unfair when there is roonm left to
do so. We have no doubt the Act was
mneant to provide that those who are best
qualtied to teach should receivesnch as-
sistance and reumuneration as their mer-
its properly entitle them to, neither have
we any hesitation in believing that it
is the diuty of the officers appointed hy
the G'verîmnent to find out and award
accordingly ; but we have somiething
more than a doubt whether they have
succeeded in domng so. We will do Mr
Duval thejustice to Ielieie that he is a
thoroughly classie seholar, and perhaps
ho intended to carry out the provisions
of the Act according to what he under-
stood to ho their true intent and mean-
ing; but either his mission has failed
of success or the Law is so defective that
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its ohjccts cannot be attained. We do
not wish to write all this without effect-
ing an objoet, and that object is to call
the attition of the Governuent to the
fact that the present School Act is noi-
ther expansive enoughi in its grasp nor
stringent enough in its ena ments.
Tuxation is the only mode by wnich .Ed-
ucation can ho fairly and properly sup-
ported in this country, and .iere is nu

reason why every man should not be
inade to eontrihnte bis fair proportion
according to his ability ; iand although
the voluntary prineiplo appears to have
a greatshew of*justice in us application,
yet if the fact is adnited that every inan
ought to contribute, then there can he
no sort of injustice in compelling all men
alike to do that which is right in itself
and beneficiul to the country."

CORRESPONDE NCE.
To theo Editor of tlie P.S..dvocate.

ON THE EFFECiS PRODUCED ON
EDUCATION BY RAILIOADS

ANI) TELE(RAPHIS.
Sla.--Tho results of the iinproved

neans of inter-communication between
dihiferent cuiîntries and between differ-
ent distriets of the same country, have
been so varions, and have so far exceed-
ed the mnost sanguine expeotations of
their original projectors, that it is not
surprismg if persons, residimg in locali-
tics not yet reaehod hy these modern in-
novatiuýs, should duuht whether they
have actually realized the anticiputed or
imputed henefits to nankind.

When Watt and Cunningham, with
severail others, first struggled to draw
attention to the propulsion of boats by
steam-when Stephenson contended -
gainet lawyers and parliamnentary com-
mittees for aradroad speed of fften miles
aun hour - wlen the eh ctric telegraph
was first exhibited at the Adebuide Gal-
lery, astonishing its visitors hy the in-
stantaneous communications passed a-
long a wire one mile in lengti-no one
could dream of the mighty effects pro-
duced by the application of steam-ships
to the purposes of commerce and of war;
-no one could readily believe the as-
tonishîng bpeed, and the great extent, of
ratlway travelling; and no one could
even imagine the use of the telegraph, in
corveying information for hundreds of
miles as rapidly as for one ;--while any
person who might even have hinted at
the possibility of connecting the two
hemispheres, and of forwarding the Lon-
don news to New York as fast as it can
1 e spread over England itself, would
have been deemed little short of a mad-
man. The application of steam to ocean
navigation, once deemed impossible, has

facilitated and expedited the operations
of the merchant, and formed a iew era
in modern warfare. The alnost univer-
sal adoption of the iron road and the
powerful locomotive, lias ecrnonuized
tie and capital, the two great ingredi-
ents in mercantile enterprize, and bas
brought out and stimulated the talent,
energies and capabilhties of every coun-
try into which these agents have been
introduced ; and the last great applica-
tion of science has ah-eady. to a great
extent, advanced, and, r- it is brought
into more genernI action, w'ill most ma-
terially tend to the advancement of ail
those objects, and to the more intimate
connection and general amelioration of
the whole race of mankind. All these
are undoubted and undisputed fatcts:
but, it may be asked, how do these great
improvements hear on the question of
general education, to which you, Mr
Editor, have devoted your pages. Let
us inquire into this, one of the mnost ina-
terial results of their general introduc-
tion.

Let any person, who may be disposed
to question their operation in this di-
rection, picture to himself an isolated
settleiment, dastitute of roads, or of the
neans of in tercourse with its neighbours.
Let hima take a young man, bred up in
this seclusion, even with the benefit of
books, and. if be pleases, with a scien-
tific education, and compare him with
another of the same age, but who lias
travelled over the United States, or the
continent of Eur2pe, and lie will at once
be struck with the superior advantages
a frce intercourse with bis fellow men
will have conferred on the youth who
has enjoyed it; and how much better he
will be prepared for the ordinary affairs
of life. Let a similar comparison be
carried out between the inhabitants, go-
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nerally, of any seel'-ded district-say
lifty years ago-and the very saie locil-
ity, brought into active life by the mere
construction of a comion road. The
diflbironce mnuut have struck many of
your readers, and I an sure that no ar-
gument, no proof is required to estaib-
lish the fact. If this has been the effect
of an imperfect, tardy and expensive
mode of mnter-connunîcation, similar,
but more extended results must follow
from the greater inprovements we are
considering-froim the cheaper and more
rapid means cf travelling,-and fron the
i.trod uction of strangers, of travellers,
and of scientific menC into the seeluded
district we have supposed. That this is,
in fact, no imaginary case-that such
have been the gradual, but unifiling,
results, fron the opening a country to
travel will be apparent to every one who
will take the trouble to inquire. or even
to read the publicatious of the day.

If an instance of the disadvantages of
this seclusion from the world were ne-
cessary, China affords one on a large
scale. The irhabitants of that immense
empire, though not generally delicient
in shrewdness or capacity, or mn many
branches of science, are, as is well known,
most grossly ignorant in ;he commnon
business of lile, and devote I to the vilest
and most absurd superstit ns.

Russia, again, the sf tte of whose
roads, even in the markime districts,
was found so wretched by our Crimean
expedition, is another instance., The
ignorance of the mass of its populat.on
is almost proverbial. And what are the
means its present emperor is taking to
enlighten them ? What indeed, but the
construction of railrouads and tàlgraphs
to an enormous extent throughouit his
vast and semi-barbarous provinces

But it is not only in thisgeneral point
of view-in the promotion of useful in-
tercourse between man and man, and
the consequent improvement of ail thus
brought into coutact with each other -
that railroads and telegraphs promuote
the general improvenient. The very
construction of these works, apart, of
course, frei the mere manual and phy-
sical labour of foriiming the earth works,
introduces a scientific and intell]igent de-
scription of workimen ; the very survey-
ors and foremen directing the rough op-
erations, and the engiue drivers, opiera-
tiçes, and mechanics afterwards employ-
cd, tend to promote information, and to

give a taste, to the rising generation at
any rate, foir emmployuments that require
some degree of education, and give rise
to a thirst fir knuwl2dge, which, in its
ultimuate effects, has often developeed
genius. and led to scientific inventions of
greit practical utdlity. On most of the
English railroads, mechanics' institutes
and libraries have beer, foried, for the
bCnefit of the worknen and others in the
vicinity of the stations ; and thus a mnost
important auxihary has been brouglit to
assist in the cause cf education. At the
Swindon Central Station, on the Great
Western Rail-road a library of 2.100 vol-
unes had been collected nearly two yeare
ago.

These are minor adva.itages, though
not ummmrortant. Anofthler nost £.'en-
tial henelit, conferred by rail-roads and
steam-hoats, is the safe and rapid con-
voyance of letters and periodicals. No
reaonable man at the p!"sent day vill
underrate these ads antages, the immniense
numuber of letters passing througli tie
Eiiglish Post ofiice-betwuen thrree and
four hundred .nillions eery year- the
seventy thousand copies of the " Times"
newspapuer, daily distributed in that
country-the iveckly circulbstion of the
Illustrated News, amounting to one hun-
dred and forty thousand,-hesides the
innumerable host of other papers, pai-
phlets, and magazines-to say nothing
of the book post recently established-
could not be spread over the country
without the aid of the steamni horse, ex-
cept at a cost that would most material-
]y enhance their price to the literary
consumer. We have not, in so great a
degree, begun to appreciate this branch
of enjoyment in these provinces, but
when we recolleet that the number of
English newspapers, passing through the
Ilalifix Post offivo is no less than sixty
thoueand, and looking, in addition, at
the daily increasing productions of our
own press, ve shah be convnced that
these ineans of diffusng knowledge are
operating, to a great extent. through
our own, as well as other countries ni tre
densely peopled, and more advanced mn
the conveniences and appl iances of inod-
ern social life ; and we shall find thlat
we too need the same memal ansii-
aries to the spread of information as are
found beneficial to our European fllow
countrymen and our Republican neigh-
bours. The telegriph, too, is no umean
ally in the sauecause. By the frequency
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and speed of its conmnunications. it ox-
cites and keeps alive tin interest in the
trainsac'tiois of the nations ol' Etrope;
-it stimulates us to folluw their exam-
Ile in scientific and literary insatuti.ns;
and it promotes the education of aduits,
as inueh ais the schools, hvliieb are your
more iînniediate ob-ject, proide for that
of the rising generatioi. Another most
material benefit will result fromn the e:tv
and instantaneous cominmunication be-
tween scientific men in ail parts of the
wvorld, tus facilitating astronomiieail
d iscovery, and ph ilosophical experiments
of aluost every description.

These are but a few of the modes in
which these great modern invtentionis will
act on the general education of' the peo-
ple. In many other respects their ef-
Iets Cannot he calculated, and we nust
reicmoer that knowledge progresses in
a geoinetrie ratio. Every step takei im
this direction not only prepares the
ground for the next. but renders it nuci
more easy. and inereases the desire of
the stuident toadvance.

I ain, Sir,
Yours obedientlv,

NEMo.
20thi Oct., 1858.

AGRICULTURE.
USE OF SNOWV.

SNow is in Canada one of those over
abundant gifts of Providence that, like
the air we breathe and the water we
diink, are too coiimonu often to es.-
cite our interest or our gratitude. Yet
snuov is a thing wunderful in its origan
and structure, and ha ing great and xiii-
portant uses in nature.

Snow differs from ice in its origin.
Snow is fruzen vapour, whereas amere ice
is trozen water. Vapour in freezing,
as w-e iay sec by looking at the frusted
window lanes. and the little tufts of icy
needules tiat for in frosty veather (n
the heade oi'nails,forms delieate ciystals,
and theso wiien produced ia the air as
snovw flakes, are exceedingly thin, six-
sided films of ire, often extended into
stars by the projection of pointed or fea-
thered expansions of their angles. In
nild weatier these stars becoiie very
large and being entanglud together, formx
large loose flakes. The thinness and
smuootinefss of the snow crystals, gives
ti.e sliipery anti-f'riction sarlce of the
polished sleiglh track, and the lightness
and the porosity of the mass renders
it one ot' the best non-conductors of
heat. and eonsequently enaîbles it to
protect the ground from excessive
frost.

The snow is in truth a huge fleecy
blanket spread oer the surface, to pro-
teet tender plants and preenat the frust
fron penetrating too deeply iai o the soit.
So treis this, that lowever cold the air
aboe, the temperature under the snotuw
wi 1 iarelv he found mluch below the
freezing loiit Ilence, under a delp

covering of snow, the ;rouind is frozen
only very slightly; and whein the snow is
gore, vegetation is not retarded by the
coldness of a frozen subsoil. Under
snow the ttmperature isalso equatle and
the great injuries which result fron ail-
ternate freezing and thawing of plants
are prei ented. Many plants can be im-
bedded in frozen soil without injury. but
if alternately frozen and tliawed they
soon perish.

But snow is not only a covering, it is
a nanuîre, or raîther a collector of nia-
niure. The old popular impression to
thiis effect, is confirnied by chemxical in-
vestigation. It tias been ascertaoned by
Liebeg and Jolhnston that, -while the
cçaîloposition of ne% ly fallen snow is near-
ly idenitical witha that of rain water,
snow w hich h-as remiainîed for sone timle
on theground, affurds, when thawed, a
quan tity ofamninuia iot previously pre-
sent in it. This is accounted for hy the
poruuia character of the uiateriaLl, which
enables it tu absorb aanmoniacal or other
vapors, thuis pturifying the air, and at
the same tine cullectng one of the rich-
est and] ruoýt slatile ofut anures lor the
nutrition of vegetaîtion in the spring.
JAulxnunia is alzo known tu enable pmants
toi thrive witi less Iight than they or-
dinarilv require, ience it is not itipios-

fl tiat whelen unider snow auad pkinti-
fu llv suiied witi tihis mubilstancae. 1 .ey
n-iv sintiallv grow. 1 his, as i' as
the tffeet of a ga'dual tlaw.t inig of the
snluw in pi a'v-nting the leaves froma Ite-
ing fIust-hitten, many accouit for tie
br'ight gaea'ri tebo wiach 'raaoftn pr
senits after' thîe sow hîas lefi at.
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Srow like rain falls on the lands of
thejust and.of the unjust. It benefits
the had as well as the good ihrmsier. Yet
the uses aliove stated. suggest the ques-
tion-do we use al the mueans in our
power to receive benefit fromt this use.
fui gift of nature. Our ordnary clear-
ing and cultivation tend to lay hare the
jand to the inlluence of winter storns,
and to cause thesnow to drift into piles,
and to fill iup water couises and hollows,
instead of evenly covering the surface.
In this way, mruch o1 its benefit is lost.
In nature, on the other hand, the shel-
ter of the lorest, and even of the shrubs
and withered lerbage ensures a more
even covering of snow. If possible, we
shiould iii itate nature in this, and hy
bels of trees or ledge rows shelter those
places which by experience we i.I to
drift bare of their natural winter cover-
ing. The henefits of such shelter are
largely realise*d in Great Britain, and
also on new farms in this country, while
stili sheltered by the furest ; but the
bare unsheltered eur!aee of many of the
older districts, has this want of protec-
tion fromo the destructive effects of the
winter blasts, aIded to the other causes
ofits increasing sterility.

Other effects of the more or less equal
distribution of snow arealso worthy of
notice. When parts of a field are bare
and other parts covered with siiow-hanks
the penetration of the frost is unequal,
and the snow-water instead of sinking
-with its amimoniacal iatt-er into the soil,
ruins off into the streamlets and drains,
cutting trenehes in the soft ground, and
rapidly swelling the brooks and rivers.
Thus, two fold losses are sustaned, in-
dependently of the manifold winter in-
conveimiences of snow-drifts.

o.

INTELECTUAL FARMING.

IF you wish to keep your sons on the
fari, yout must put more intell-et mn
your farning. A bright boy wants ihod
for the mind, as well as work for the
body. Mere routine will not eatisfy
him. le will he willIng to work when
mind directs the land. Otherwise. you
cannot keep him at home. Ile will be
off, ere you are ware. Therefore, read
and think, and wuork out your reading
and thiiking on your rarmi. Your boys
will stay vith you then.

SUEEP.

SIEEP muest he well proteeted in cold
and vet weather. Sheds for this puirpose
are to he made, elosed on everv side but
the souch. Sone straw shouid ha pro-
vided in very cold weather flor bed-
ding. To fiatten thei, or any other
aniial in winter, keep thien dry and
warin. The more rest they have, con-
sistent with health, the better they fEt-
ten.

They necd two and a.half to three
pounds of hay ï-aeh per day. and from
one to three gills ofgrounrd c< ra, or corn
and cob mncai. A varied diet of roots
and grain is best, as it is not so heating
as ail grain. Steain the roots aind chop
theim fine. One feed of roots and one or
two of grain per day will lessen the
amount of hay required. They niust
have fresi water twice a day at leat-
and a trough with tar sprinkled with
salt, of easy access. Soum green pine
tops thrown in to them occasionially to
browse on, are said to do weil in lieu
of the tar ; but do not neglect to give
thnisaltfrequently. Choppedoatsiay
he fed to themn in place of corn, if pre-
ferred. They miay be put up as soon as
cold weather cones on, allowing the use
of a small lot in fine weather, with ac-
cess to the shed. These are general di-
rections, to be modified in their applica-
tion to particular locations and circum-
stances.

AGRICULTURAL LIBRARIES.

F.aRMERS should provide themselves
vith a good agricultural library, in ad-

dition to their weekly or monthily agri-
cultural journals. Threy will never re-
gret the purchase, and I will guaraintee
an outlay of tweo ty-five dollars sI expen-
ded. will be more thanl twice rpaid hy
the inlornation so procured. A far-
mer will fmidt " Randall's Shee'p lis-
handry" soon paid for, by its telling
himi how to put on an extra la.ver of fat
oit his twilve whethers, which will briRg
in to him some extra dollars.

Whcn you want an agricultural book
or treatice, ask the editor of youîr agri-
cultural paper whbiel is the best work,
suited to your wants, loality, etc.. upon
the particular branch or subject needed,
and he will not fail to give you good ad-
vice.
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SELICTED
TRUST IN GOD.

Wuîx gatherng clouds around 1 view,
A nd davs are dark, and friends are few,
On ilini I Jean, who, not in vain,
Experienced every hmian pain ;
l- sees iny wants, allavs mny fears,
And counts and treasures up ny tears.
If ought should tenpt ny soul to stray
Fron heavenly wisdomî's4 narrow way
To flee the good I would pursue,
Or do the sin I would not do,
Stdl lle who felt tenpitation's power
Shall guard me iii that dangetrous hour.
When vexing thoughts withmn ne rise,
And sore disnayed nmy spirit dics,
Yet le, who once votic.th'd to bear
The sickening anguish ofde'spair,
Shall sweetly .ýoothe, shall gently dry,
The throbbng heart. the streamning eye.

When sorrowing o'er soene stone I bend,
Whieh covers ail that was a friend,
And fron his hand, and voice, and smile

i)Ivides me for a little wYhile;
.My Saviour marks the tears I shed,
For Jesus wept o'er Lazrus dead!
And 0 ! ulhen I have safely passe]
Through every conthet hut the last,
Still, Lord, unchanging watch beLide
My dying hed, for Thon hast died.
Then point to realns of cloudless day,
And wipe the Iatest tears away.

TUE PLAY IIOUR.
Tus bell has rung, with nerry shout
Fromt school the boys are rushing ont,
Now hooks are closed, with w-hat delight
They grasp the imarbles. hall, and kite.
Shout on, light hearts, one loves to hear
Th is I urst of voices fresh and clear,
To watch a troop ofschoolhoys gay
.Enjoy like you the hour of play.
Ilow short it spems! yet to t' e boy
Its shosrtness brings a keener joy,
The itours of work that 2o heforo
Endear the hour of leisure more.
Shout on. glad-hearts! in boyhood learn
Vour pleasure through yovr toil to earn,
If lifec were all one idleday
You would not prize the hour ofplay.

Improve the golden hours ihat brin-
Such stores of knowledge on the wing,
None have used them well but knew
That lahour's path is pleasure's too.
Choose heaverly wisdom as your guide,
And peace will follow at her side,
A purer joy bless nanhood's way
Than brightenied boyhood's hour of play.

POETRY.
" WIAT HAVE 1?"

A CIILD'S QUESTION.

I have ihese eyes. these henming eyes,
Which by mny God are given,

To read his message fron tle skies,
And seo his face in heaven.

I have a voice, a pleasant voice,
Which by mny God are given,

To praitse h ni iere, and to rejoice
For evermore in heaven.

I have these hands, these bîsy hands,
Which by my God are given,

To do whatever he comimands.
And strike my harp in heaven.

I have these feet, these ninible feet,
Which lby my God are given,

To tread bis paths with foot stop fleet,
And pace tie courts of heaven.

I have a soul, a precioue sonl.
Which by nmy GJod are given,

To know ira part. but not in whole,
Untit it gets to heaven.

Ifsoul and body thtms fulfil
The ends for which they're given,

Death parts thei here,hut soon they will
For ever ameet in heaven.

A CIIILD'S GRAMMAR.

1. Thrce little words yon ofter see,
Are Articles-a, an, and the.

2. A nonn's the name of any thing-
As selivol or garden, hoop or swing.

3. Adjectives tell the kind of noun-
As grcat, small, prelly, whilt, or trown.

4. InQtcad of Neuns the Pronounq stand:
Her hcad, his face, your arn, 7nmy1 hand.

5. Verhs tell of somlething heing done--
To rad, wrie, cowt, tang, jump, or run.

6. Ilow things are done. the Adverbs tell:
As slowly. quickly, ill or well.

7. Ctînjunctionsjoin the words together:
As men and women, wind or weather.

S. The Preposition stands before
A Noun-as in, or throuzgh, a do r.

9. The Interjetin shows suprise-
As,- Oh ! how pretty ! Ahi! how vise!

The whole are called nine prats of

speech, [teach.
Which reading, -writing, speaking
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1N'ISC ELLANEIOUS.
T1I[lE RELAT1ION 0F TEAIR

ANI i>UIIL.
M.OST psipiis believe that they and

thîj r te. lies bavc dï aèrent intrss
Iii thIi'r view, it is bis busl.iniess tu exact
ni thetIaid seî'vice ; tlîeii tri eseapo
froutîti. lt is lus privieg"e tou ake lavs;
thvito uevade theui. Ile is lmmelntd
Liv tiejir ifldustry, tlîîy l)ytheir indu-
leu-e, bu is lîouored hby tlîcîr oliedietîce,
tlî<'y by th'i r i ud<pendaîîee. Front Ose
in hiut selloul tu the jr<tlesst<>uaI stiiii-
nary, hins muoral vatrblre exIsts. It la
didicult tu peranuadu letare LI at tha..e

inugr<munud lnr ii, real or' iitagiriary.
yle kntotr tlîat the -' ronts or* earning,

arc bitter ;" tltey tratsfi~r their distikeé
or the dut of nimwenmg tu him wlîo ru

qunire.s it. e ace'i.usm eîr,
tlîeir Laskiuntosîu, wilîse iinflusitiolis iL
is honorable tu resîst ln scbuo! a

lca-sorv'oititted is a pleastire gaiiied ; to
couvert a day ulstudy înts a holidav i
a positive conlcession Lu itiatuit. riglits.
lit unr h!glier senitiiaries and eolle£(es
sttadvrmîs seek hv liititious excuists tui atvoid
bot the beg;-irmnîirmg and close o a tern;
and t hose 'horn.ela te dlaiti Lu he ex-
cueed lï'omn the iirst execese a'f'er tlîîir
rettiru, lîccause they ha,% u.lust couc hamek
and bAve flot beuame enetld.

Ibose wtio îeach a sciiuo n. week, or
two alLer a new terni contmence 'tvc

thir 'nîployîîtr't as a ni'es fîr nut ru-
turnuîg and lori not vAdi in mt their

i.tiss have goue over i*n tîcvir ;laee
a.nd on review beg Lu bc exculied l"rouî
Lhe eaine pottîut heeiuse Llmey %%er- nt
prirSent wlicii it wis iat A (lifflevit
lessionin colli'ge olcun de1 'rives a. tirhh
oý tîm:ehlsS 'ilm heeeits ul tîme Le.teier's

exib. larimns tîcause tbe'y fi-aîred ti lbe
acul e ip.IL Sucli tIiîtîs uught imt tu>

e»L 'Io stoîleut who bad anv WdI
)*eS1îî'CLe WOul d v iidr ue tetti ot 'uns.

Ilu a lirtIe workx eiititled -Liftc iu E-r-
Ii'$t,' 1 fîini] a truc pcîraiu"i-e ofthlis

cl&s~ or pîronîswhli Simtu'i îîîîs give toueC
tio op I 1 inion :n our bigliest cios

IlThvvae 8oimie jîî* utis id a du I amui
hi ugîtiid Tori. 'l'Iiy zrta i Il ,I g~tis-1ly
titîiî'b b ilè, ais t -i one paitîl il %vu
CsuIii'atlný sdlitaie U liem" Ob.g1 g eu '

nenu" and umk u t il&''"vsîsatâ . >nWl"'e

doi llti' Iim.r wi&lbl.ti'Ltl' ahtaerit?.

SUUt.d îmm.mî<î e vi Il mort tînnii aJ vi,,oa nus

hnd(y.bttlhey dr.g tlhemse'lcs Lu tho
inevitalile task ivmrb rcnuotîstratiîig ru-
luetance.as il every jottnt were set lin a,
sockî't <if'torture, or as ir Lhey exlpe'ated
the qiîick lIerih tu cleuve ru titi, next in-
phîteilelt o1ni tIsti'vt Lley band led. llav-
ing nu iWmnnetu loe tut' study no
joyeus deltgt in dury, tlîey do evîry
thtunr uïrtd.giimrt v. thLIe înost supetrFuial.

lmafit, er andl ait thlm lattest moantnt -
Otiems tlierearo ivhn il' you find theta
at t litr post, you %vi Il linil ten dqosiig
ntit . Ti'ey are a sort of' pet'pîtual vai
naiîîiluli.sts; %alkiug tiirouglt their sleep;
iituiving iii a, vonstant inystery ;look iug
for' teoit fit'ulties, and f'orgetting wvhat
tlîev are lnokîug lfor . [ot amIde tii fida
their wçork, and %iien thî'y have i<iuind
thscir wurk nt ablt' Lu limi teir in inids;

duîîg evvervtling dteatiiiiy, and tîmere-
for'e cverytlî t ig eî>mutse-dly and intcoîn-
pletely ;tlietr study a dreain, tlietrsleep
a, dreamui, tnt repose, nuL rerresliaient,
lint a sltirihernîs %~ iziti> of rest, adreauîy
qîîery comiceruing elvcp ; tuu late foîr
eî'eî'rlîmmg, takinig Llieir passage whcu
the sliip lias siled, nsuritig their pru-
porty wlien the bouse i liui't, locking
tîte dojor -Mien the gonds aire stolen

-mUCII w'lose hodivs tem u have start-
cd iu tIme rave of' existenuce liel'nre tlieir
ruluils wverc ready. and wlîo are alwaivs
gazing oîîL vau'altrlv as il' they expectî'd
their ivits wct'e cuimi- out l'y rte nrxt
arrivai.'' itin sieli iaterîals, rea-
chers arc expeeteed tu iname ineit. indus-
trinus, euergir k', li nttal and .uu<s
ful mien. 'i'ley aire Maillet! ilf Lley ladl

ru itîcet tl is n'asn leexpectation.
Pai'cmits cînsure t; lent thel r jin ju . iu
after Ille. cas-,t the sîtaîne of tîmeir lilun-
ders and hlau: e n pu tei . It is t he
COUitnRit pilpa of' evei'v rnuîcited duce,

- lihad a por teîlîi 1 was neyer
tauigtît ais 1 oîigh t tu 1îive hl niy
selîno! Iuif w wa s.' foi' watnt of" goLd
insi "uctin. AU Ild's issnid iih a(Ull

anîd a dmîni recul lerii'n ol' t te idl"ness; and
or' tlh.îcen'lis bti'denit Ille. :Sîuîte

youig tnî'îî, ven aller .hey atta l to
tîte'- îmaainiiv, théi k t iait hi-gî sehlna"-

00 1p je, r<dunced oit t oI' -lie ,oiled auîd
frlih <'nul isi oI' a mi 'i:datd undlis-

lb' nu 'IT'î' ai. r i) r''-itrn îaa'
ilie î,.acheitr ut ucar pour' in L- vou lvtI;e Lù
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the extent of their rapacity ; and if they
ab::ent theinselves one day, he must in-

f L double quaitity fi new ideas the
next. Now is it possible tu die-ibusce
suech rersons, and to soime extent the en-
tire public, of these errors ? ifow ctan
pupils be made to feel that puncluaMly
wn attendance and prparoton constitutes
the best portion of their discipline?
They thnk that teacher morose and se-
vere vio w\ll not acept their fivolous
excuses for absence ; but iii civil, in
olicial life, to whiclh they are all aspir-
ing, the publie never excuse delnquen-
cy, neglect of' dty or pecuniary defal-
cation. There the scales of public opi-
nion are held quite even ; and soie-
times an additional weigbt is placed on
duty's side, so that the incumbent must
do niore than reason requires to gain the
approbation of bis patrons.

Imbecility is to be pitied ; perverse-
ness censured. Dullness should le treat-
ed witlh kindness; idleness and indiffer-
ence reprimanded ; and if ptssible, cor-
rected. Where indolence tias becone a,
habit, the school roon is not t'he place
for reform. ThiE vice should, ho met at
home where it has been fornied. The
school is often charged with vices which
belong only to the donestic circle, Pa-
rents excuse their own neglect of duty
by soundly rebuking the teacher or de-
nouncing the school ; but what was
true in Quintilian's day is truc now.
Speaking of the corrupting influence of
an immoral home, le sa: " Fit ex
lhis consut udo,deinde natira. Disount
bSc miseri antequam sciant viia ; nde
soluti ac fluentes non accipiunt esebolis
mala ista, sed la scholas afferunt."

New Hampshire Journal of Education.
0-

EDUCATIONAL ENTERPRIZE.
lR WitLtAm L. TRUMAN of Point De-

Bute, Westmorland Connty, N. B., bas
commenced the erection of a Female Se-
nînary, and is taking active steps to se-

cure the services of Female Teachers
vell qualified to give instruction in all

the various branches of modern educa-
tion. The tuition fes and other charges
are not to exceed two-thirds the amount
charged in other similar inststut ons in
the lower provinces. We wish Mr Tru-
man every success in this very laudable
undertaking, and hope that such an ed-
ucation will be given, as will best qual-
ify those Who may enter within its walls

to perform the various avocations in life
which miay fall to their lot with satis-
tihetioin to themselves, and be an honour
to the country.

THE timfe is fast being numbored with
the past, and the sooner the better, when
the flemale portion of society are to be
brought up in gross ignorance. It is
now an establisied fact in every well re-
gulated state, community or fauily,that
the education of femaile i8 equally im-
portant with that of the male portion
of society. History, as well as every
day's experience teaches us the truth of
this statement. The important offices
filled hy feniales throughout the various
walks of lie, teach us the nec'ssity of
education and veneral knowledge. An
old writer, speaking of a grear man,
says: " he had," which is generally the
case with great men, "a greatmother."
So it is vith inost every great man wvhose
mother lived to instruct him, much, yCa,
the greatest of his greainess, his useful-
ness in the renovation and uphiolding of
society is attiibu table to his havng a
good, exemplary, and intelligent mother.
A writer of the past day, says: ' the
mother moulds the man ;" and again
rays: " show nie the inteliîentand ex-
emplary mother, who has had her fami-
ly under her care until thoir maturity
-until the frivolities of youth have pas-
sed away-and I will show youa ftmily
litted to nianage the vicissitudes of lite
with honour to society. Numerous il-

iustrations miglt ho adduced in evidence
of this fact from the history of most eve-
ry great and good man. After themas
culine tendencies of his mind became
fully developed and acknowledged, when
ho looked back to the period of his child-
bood and school-boy-days, that, that
was the period vhen the foundation of
his usefulness was laid-it was then that
the mmd reccived its bia.

A friend of ours once giving wliat
might be called a friendly advice to sone
young men in searci of - ives, as he
supposed, said, the best rule he knew
of, vas, first be sure and ascertain whe-
ther the mother of the - fair ones" was
moral, intelligent, and kept her hotse in
order. But what do you mean, sir, by
keeping the house in order, said one of
the company? Our friend coming at once
to the point, said, the mother who in-
culcates moral precepts, as contained in
the scriptures; does not suffer Élander,
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ahbath-brea king, lying, drunkenness,
cursinig and swearing, or any other in-
moral word or act to exist in lier li-
mnily ; and at the saine. tine instructs
those under lier care te perflorm indus-
trioutsly the various pursuits inicident to
their situati.>n in lifte as a matter of
duty and right-such a une is a mother
indeed. and out ut such a family you
would be pretty sure of getting a good
wife,-so wve believe also. Then let the
fonate portion of our race be well edu-
cated and in order to this end, every
inother of a family should be an intelli-
gent preceptress, and lier house an nea-
demuy, where the arts and sciences, so
to speak, of domestic and practical lite
should be well taught, and her family
there fitted to enter other semnaries,
where they may b more coupletely pre-
pared to take their stand among the fa-
thers and mothers of succeeding times.

We certainly have our fears that nuch
of the academical education of the pre-
sent day is not well suited te the real
wauts of our fair provinces. The days
of men and woien appear to be on the
declinie-the days when ouir fathers and
)ir mothers, who are fast passing fromn
our miidst,-Iionour to their departed
dust-" made war upon the wilderness
and solitary place"-solitary excer t to.
the ferocious beaste and the no less fe-
rocious Indians; when schools were fkw
and far between, and acadeinies were
not thiouglit of. We are afraid that tho
new cognomen-ladies and gentikm'n-
apiplied respectively to each Of our tegis bringing on the stage, fashions, etc.,
iimical 10 the moral, intellectual and
physical developement of the energies of
our people-we iean soie of that poi-
tion of society acadeumically educated.-
And ve by no means stand alone in tiis
opinion-it is an opinion gamîing ground
that nuch of the educaton given tends
to disqualif'y the youth of our hnd for
the various duties of lie ; laying the
fou-dation of a disrespect for honest and
laudable industry and tie performance
o. the inultitudinois offices of life.-
.Phy2e-illy considered, many of our aca-
d..my-going youth do not bear much re-
semtiblance tu the strong,rugged and heal-
thy race who, by their skil, industry
and perseverance, have cleared the fields,
ereted the buildings, built the roads
and bridges, and, in a word, made the
<ountry fit for us to live in.

It would be well for those engaged in

the crection and endownent of institu-
tions of education to see thîat the struc-
tures are plaeed in healthy phces, ai
that their internal arrangements are
such ns will not lay the foundation of
physical naladies and premuature death:
but, on the contrary, tlat thei arrtnge-
ments and education may lie such as
will tend te develope the whole moral,
mental, and physical mnachinery of man,
so that thosi hleseed with such an edu-
cation, on leaving the acadeiiical gym-
naîseuiî, niay e ivell fi tted to) undergo
the toils and cares of life, and not ashaim-
ed to nut their hands to the plough
or spinning-whseel il' required.

TIIG TDIES MAGAZîNE

l the title of a nonthly publication
recently e'.îîînie-iced in Pieton, N. ý.-
It is edited by Mr Samuînel Kelly. Each
number contans sixteen pages of w'ell
written matter-touching the iiiterests
of the lower colonies,-price, 3s. Md.,
per annum. We recoummiend thtis work
to our renders ; and any of them who
may be desirous of obtaining copies of
the work, we shall be hapiy tu receive
subscriitions and f'orward them te the
editor.

The following article, from the Octo-
ber nbnher of tis periodical, is well
wortlhy of pterusal -

FRES1I aiR, VENTILATION, ETC.

The Americars are far ahead of us in
these mîatters, as in iîaiy things in
whielh we inhabitants Of ' BiuenOSia"
evince a great want in our practice of
life. W ich theum, in ail rooms in wlich
a nuiiber ot pe'is onS congregate, a reau-
lar eystema of vtitihioii is to be observ-
ed,-an inlet at ie bottoin, and an
outlet at the top, eorresTondng to the
size of the r'ooin ; and in aiust C\ry
building the wiidows pull dow n from
the top, in order that the consuiied air,
loaded as it mîay h with various CiaeSs,
may find egress. Withi us old faliionis
are retained in toio nany thin -s. Froi
the primitive cabins of the first settlers,
wiîich by their construction generally
allowM cd too muchn ot the good tling,
build< is have gone righît over tu the op-
posite extreme ii the more finished
houis of the present, in the mioît of
which smotliering gas must be inimled
over and over a 2 ain, untîl, especi.mly
in winter, the inmates becorne sickli'd
o'er with the pale cast net of thouglt,
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but of poisonous air, like plants in a cel-
lar, growing to the windows ; for, in
this eo'd clinate, niany persons nust
remain; for sis or seven nionths of the
year, stilled up with a hot stove, as if
under sone chenical process, and whoni
a breath of' fresh air would lay up for a
week with the cold, rheumnatisi, orany
other disease to which the systeim has
nost exposure.

A constant accession of fresh and pure
air is essential to the existence of human
hie, and uron this principle, that it is the
the means of purifying the blood and
rendering it fit to circulate through the
body. .ience, if the supply of air be
cut off--as in cases of hanging, drown-
ing, siootherng, etc., the blood stag-
nates in the lungs, the heart docs not
re.ccive a sufficient quantity of thij food
to stim.ulate it to action, and death on-
sues. In breathing wc perform two ae-
tions ; first, the act of inspiration,
wvhereby the air enters the lungs; se-
cond, the act of expiration, by which
the air is again expelled froi them.
Tihis bemg premised, it is necessary to
remark, that the expired air diflers from
the air inspired. inasmuch as, while in
the lunrs, in tme act of purifying the
blood, it loses a portion ot its stiimulat-
iîg, and acquires noxious properties.-
Aceordlv, crowded iooms, such as
chorches, selool houses, places for eve-
ning meetings, etc., should he strictly
ventdated. Ventilators should be large
or numerons in w'ell fillcd roons ; the
apertures at the top should lead straighti
vp to the open air, and those at the bot-
tom should be at least as low as the
fluor.

In 'respect to bedrooms, the doors
shoul1 he furnihed with ventilators ;
and during thesiimer months the win-
dows should he kept partially open dur-
ing the night and day. The fire place
sh<ould not he stopped up at any season
of the year by a chinney board, as mianv
rooms are rade to shut up so close than
this is the only aperture by which fresh
air can he admitted. To this may be
added, that the bed curtains should never
be drawn close arouid the beds, which
confine the air spoiled by frequent respi-
ration, and the perspirable inatter like
a noxious vapor over the slecper ; but
happily, the old fashion of curtains is
now hot lttle followed. Beds should
never be placed close to an open window,

or in a current of air passing from one
window tu another or the door.

Th air we breathe iiay prove inju-
rous to the constitution in two wa3s:
first, by its being loaded with poisonouits
natters, such as narsh imiasin ; and,
secondly, by its surrounding os with a
sudden vieissitude of temîperature. In
nany districts on this continent. also in
England, Germany, Italy and France,
a narsh niasm arises from the soil.
which gives rise to severe intermittent
fever. During the tine the wind blows
from the Campagna di Roma over the
city of Rorne, the inhabitams of that
city shut up their houses which are ex-
posed to the current, and retire to ano-
ther part of the city, in order ta avoid
inhaliing the nasrm hy which the dis-
ease is produced. The nature ot this
minsm, which is of so subtle a nature
as to defy analysis, has been a matter
of nuî.h speculation. By sone it is
presuimed to be a gas which arises from
the earth; hy others ii is supposed to
be a diseased secretion of plants, which,
hecome so d iseased from the effects of the
standing water hy which they are sur-
rounded : whichever theory be adopted
-and neither admits at present of any
satisfactory demonstration-it is certain
that wlhen such narshy soils are drained,
the air of the district becomes purified,
and intermittent fever disappears. For
this reason, dwelling iouses in the neigh-
borhood of lakes and inarshes shoild be
avoided ; indeed, the niost hcalthy siti-
ation to build a house is on a rising
ground, in an open and dry country.
neitiier exposed to the severest degree of
cold in wnter nor the highest degree
of heat in summer. T'rees, also, of
a heavy and thick foliage, ought not
immiediately to surround the w ndows
ofa house, because they interrupt the
free current of air, have a tendency to
make the rooms danp, and during the
evening or niglt exniale odours that are
often extremely injurious to health.

-0-

WAVES OF THE OCEAN.
Ir is said by some of the l4est authori-

ties of the day that the height of the
waves of the Atlantic ocean are not
over forty feet. It is also asserted that
there is no disturbance felt in the water
of the ocean below the depth of three.
hundred feet.
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PURE AIR.

TuF. Etleuit M. dital Joirnal of Phila-
delpîiat, in sIeakiIig on tlis subject,

ery properly reimlarks that it is not on-
ly nieeuesary thiat men may lave suflici-
ent air to breatle, but that it is ncssary
to provide air for the al artment itself
in which they live as well as for the per-
sons who inhabit it. The influence of
impure air is not only exercised upon
persons through their breathing organs,
but the surftee of their bodies, their
clothes, the walls of the atartnent-in
short the free surface of everythmng in
contact vith the air of the place becomes
more and more impure-a harbour of
fouln.es - a means of* imupregnating
every cubie foot of air with poison-un-
less the whole apartment bas its atmos-
pherie contents continuously changed
so that everything animate and inani-
mate is freshened by a constant supply
of fresh air.

Scientifie American.

THlE COMET.

THE long-expected comet of Charles
the fi fth, says the Scientific Arnerican, is
beginning to enter an appearance at last.
It has been detected in a faint and dim,
but this time unmistakeable, presence,
below the horizon, at the Paris Obser-
vatory. Proflessor Donati, of Florence,
on the 2nd of June last, first discovered
it, and prophecied the point from which
it will energe. A deputation ofscienti-
fie mn have beun sent by this county,
Great Britan and France, to South
America ; they would meet at the Isth-
mus, and fix on some point in the An-
des froim which to make their observa-
tions."

Th is mysterio us eratie traveller, of great
dimensions, lias beun visible in the north-
webtern heavens for some weeks. It is
moving at an immense velocity in a
southwestern direction. " Truly the
heavens declare the glory of God, and
tl.e skies show forth his praise."

CURE FOR BRONCIIITIS.
IT is aflrnmed that comamon mullen

leaves, smoked mn a new pipe-one not
previously used in smoking tobacco-is
a bure cure for this dangerous diseuse
-a discase now proving so fatal to large
numbers of the human family. The re-
medy is simple and harmless.

SEPARATE SOHOOLS.
AT a mecting recently held in Ireland,

by an Arch-b:shop and seven Bihops of
the Roman Catholic Church in that ie-
land, it vas soleunly declared - that no
systemv short of an unqualified separate
education for our flocks shall ever satis-
fy us."

KING'S COLLEGE FREDERICTON.
II ýa i Majesty lias ditallowed the act

passcu last w intur, to abolishs this ini-
tution. Su the end is not yet.

DEATII OF GEORGE COOMBE.
Tiis great Scotch philosoplical phre-

nologist-the author of* The Constitu-
tion of Man considered in relation to ex-
ternal oljects"-has departed this life.
lie was a writer of the first order, and
had a master mind.

LONDON LETTERS.
TUE Postal affairs of London are trnly

amazing, aswill appear by the following
statiEtics :-Out of 9.50,000,000 letters
posted in the city of London, more than
490,000,000 were for circulation in that
city. Within the last ten years there
have been more letters posted in London
alone, by 32,000,000, than there have
been in the whole United States.

NEMO.
WE think the naine our worthy cor-

respondent has assumed, signifying no-
body, does not comport with the spirit
cf his comimunication. W e feel satisfied
that our readers. after giving it a care-
ful Terusal, will conchude that he is
somcbody-that he is well acquairted
with the wmrch cf improvement and
the advances beng made by society for
the spread of knowtedge. It is a fact
well illustrated in the world's history,
that the country that is without the
modern means of transit is, generally
speaking, both morally and intellectu-
ally low in the scale of legetimuate ad-
vancement.

Q[)c luarig Od)D0o Um0fatc
W uî be publshed.ouce a month, at the price

of 4 d. per single nunber, or 3s. 9,À. pur an-
num, payable in all cases in advance.

CLUBS offive, paying for a ycar, in advance,
will bu supplied for 3s. per copy ; and clubs
oft en will be supplied for 3e.per copy, vith
one additional copy four the getter up of the
club.


